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panies havif exi,-ted, for cen'uries, and one, having its head-quarters
in Gernsbach, owns sixteen thousand acres of forest. The tituber is
fioated down the streams leading to the Rhine; there it is buit into-
large rafts and sent to Rolland,

One important industry of the Black Forest is the iîîanufacturing
of carved wooden ciockÉsand wooden toys. One hundred and eighty
thousand dlocks are annually exported, and a visit to a Black Forest
shop is. nuch like attending a wooden wvedding. Speaking of wved-
dings,we were resting one afternoon in the garden before a village inn
when we heard very gay niusiéi and saw a wedding procession passing.
First came musicians, then the bride and groîxl. The bridai wreath
was nmade not of fiowers but of quantities of glass beads, of every sort
and color, ail formed. into a linge wreath-like cap. ]iehind the bridai
couple came relatives and friends. The men wvore broail fiat bats,
long coats of black velveteen liaed with sceriet, and velveteen knee-
breeches. The wonîen wore short black skirts and bodices of embroid-
ered veivet and tinsel over snowy muslin %vaists. Their straw bats
were fiat, adorned, in the case of xnarried woien, with black rosettes,
whiie those on bats wora by the young girls were scarlet. This fash-
ion probabiy simplifies niatters for young men from rieighboring
villages who are ini search of wivesz

Ail through the Schwarzwa/d there are iai minerai springs
around which littie watering-places have grown up and where the inns
bear such quaint names as ' The Green Tree, "-The Piow, " «"The
Forest Horn, " etc, In nxaiy of these places pine-cone or pine-needle
baths may be taken. But these, we soon discovered, were flot to lie
had without inucli forethouglit and preparation. First, with tremeud-
ous clatter, a fire was built ia a taîl porcelain stove to heat the water ;
this was poured into a cluznsy woodert tub, and the whole househoid
secîned to be in an uproar before th'e bath was proaouaced ready.
Baths wvere evidentiy regarded as expensive and superfiuous luxuries,
uniess one were seriousiy ill.

The, peasants are little troubled by miodern ideas of sanitation.
Neyer once did we see a window open la their bouses, but they are a
rosy-cheeked healthy looking people. Their farni houses have ".Valls
of white piaster crossed by heavy beains tf oak, black froni weather
stains, tiny lattice Nvindows,nind roofs of tbatched straw. The roofs
have a very steep pitch and the caves project quite a distance- M-ay,
grain and tools are stored ini the place beneath the -.oof ; wood,ceut and
split, is packed close to the side of the house. Gay fiowers, red carna-
tions or the iike, were ofteu blooxning in the wiadow- boxes, and in july
the cherry-trees, which abound, hung full of scarlet fruit. This Nvas
afterwards to be mnade into cherry brandy, a specialty of the country.

Froxu Hornberg to Laaaeschingen the route is reiuarkably inter-
esting. Hornbeý,g, is a properous littie town lving in a deep ravine.
Iligli on the rocks above -the towNn stands au old ruinied castie. Dur-


